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In the City of Coßcofd by Curler:
One Tear : *j*o®

la the Same as In the City .
.

Out of the elty aud by mall ln North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
_* S«.M

Month, t_an Subscriptions Must Be Paid In
AdTAQ^A

: v RAILROAD schedule
InKffect April 26. 1805.

Nos 40 To New York 0:28 P- M.
No! 136 To Wasbmgton 5:00 A. M.

No. 36 To New York p m

No. 34 To New York 4.43 P. M.

No. 46 To Danville 3 lo P. M.

No. 12 To Richmond 7.10 F- M.
No. 32 To New York 8.36 P. M.

No. 38 To New York 8 -56 P M.
No 30 To New York 2 .00 A.M.

Southbound.
„

No. 45 To Charlotte 3 :oa.P.-M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 10:12 P.M.

No. 20 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.

No. ,*1 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.

No. 11 T?A Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta S:3o P. M.
No. 37 To Sef York 10:45 A. M.
No 30 To New (Means 9:50 P. M.

Train. No. 34 will stop in Concord to

take on jiteseiigers going beyond Wash-

ington. ¦
Train No. 37 will'stop here to discharge

passengers coming from beyond Mash-

ington. '• .

No. 45 makes regular stop;' No; 33
makes regular stop. • ‘fVj

f A Bffil£THolJ(Wl
FOR TODAY—I

*j[
ABUNDANTLY SATISFIED.—

They shall be abundantlysatisfied with
the fatness of thy house; and thon shalt
make them drink of the river of thy
pleasures.—Psalm 36:8.

"GIVING TO THE CHURCH.

The Winston Sentinel quotes from

Billy Sunday, holding a meeting in the

Twin-City, relative to money and religiou.

The evangelist declared with emphasis

that people- need to be,, trained in the

matter of their giving money in meeting

the : r religious obligations.

The Sentinel then says:
“Tie average person has not taken se-

riously enough the financial responsibil-
ity in the realm of religion.

“He carelessly tosses a con on the col-
lection plate or writes a eheek for the
ehurch, which represents much less than
he is spending for things of much less
importance, and does- not seem to feel he

is doing anything wrong.
“If he feels that he has to practice

economy in his spending, he cuts down
on his church contribution.

“Too many men, in “sizing up” their
financial obligations to the church appear

to feel that this is the least important
obligation of all.

“If they have any money left, after
spending all they want to gratify their
own personal desires, they are perhaps

wiling to give it to the church.’'
The Salisbury Post contends, and

rightly so we think, that giving to the
Church “is a matter of education." When
our people better understand the jpreat
importance of the Church they will not
hesitate to give to it before anything else.

“We must know bow important it is
that we give not only money, hot other
things as well, to the great cause of
Christian civilization," says The Post.

There are many people who make the
Church donation the last on their list
and yet they would not be willing for
the Churches to go out of business. They
realize full well that without the Church
tlip money they keep for other purposes
would ,be of no benefit to them. The
Christian Church is the one force that,
holds civilization together. “The Church
is not perfect,” admits The Post, “but it
-s the best thing on earth today, with all
its faults, and taken out of our commun-
ity life In the community would be a
chaotic wilderness and men would have
no opportunity for making money and no
occasion to spend it.”

We should remember these things when
called upon to aid the ehurch. We should
remember that we are aiding the very I
foundations upon which life is bu3t.
Take away the Christian spirit and life
would be one grand grab after another.
People might make money but what 1
would money avail them? Some one
else would come along and take itaway,
for if there, were no Churches there would
be no laud. The lawH of the world are
after all funded on the Ten Command-

Os course we should give just as liber-
ally of t our time and talent as of opt,

\ j. .J ifr* ' |

cage, the famCMp Doeatrtct at

U*e Michigan e*Up la coming BP
t© the (halted Stamp supreme court
on. appeal. It «Rs so far hack
that not many paople remember
just how It started.

• ir • ,

> rpHE Deoatrict pa Mg tract—a
A good many aaroa— of made

land” on Chicago's north
Amt it urns

UP,Mg as CbY
cago's has a
felt of refuse to
dispose pf.
This dump

\ grow fast,
—ay out Into
Mm lake, 16 or
It minuted’
walk, a a d
about twice
that for north
gnd southfrom the foot
eC Meat Chi
aago avenue—-
a dozen or so
of city blocks.
It consisted <at
cinders, old
bottles, bones,
tin cans, ah

_
v aorta of junk..

•It . wasn't an ”attractive spot
and Chicago la those days

, wasn't as crowded aa It la now.
*o the land wasn't needed Imme-
diately and It nsas to have oc-
curred to nobody te claim It until,
unexpectedly. "Cagf George Wel-lington Streeter «, Then every-
body wanted it.

• * •

fTIHE “cap" has been described1 as a squatter. Nothing eo un-
romantic! He was master ofa barge on Lake Michigan. One

night his shallop broke loose from
the tug Which was towing It
through a storm toward the shel-
ter of the breakwater at the mouth
of the Chicago river, and the
waves dashed it up on the dump.
Then the "cap” had an Inspiration- ’
He claimed the coast on which he
had been cast away, “by right of Idiscovery." named it the “Deea-
trlct of Lake Michigan” and hung
onto it for years.

• •
•

ITis case was better tiian It
J_ looked at flrat glance. The

Deestrlct was bounded on its
landward side by a rcadway,
which originally had run right
along the lake front, so thrt there

one of her prominent citizens and ard-
ent sons. Mr. Varner believe in North
Carolina and he backed his judgment with
his talents and resources. He invested
heavily in material things, but his in-
vestments were prompted by an optimiwn
and faith in North Carolina that baye
been exceeded in few men in the State.'

Mr. Varner was first a newspaper man
and then a motion picture advocate. In
each business he made a success. He
was at one time Commissioner of Labor

and Printing in North Carolina, was
president of. the National Editorial As-
sociation for one term, held various offi-
ces with the North Carolina Press Asso-
ciation and at the time of his death was
at the head of the motion picture theatre,
owners’ association of the State.

The announcement of his death brings
sincere sorrow to his legion of friends
throughout the State.

The Concord Observer takes it for,
granted that O. H. Barrier, the Demo-
cratic nominee for Mayor of Concord,
will not have any opposition in the city

'

SfA/ A )/~rftA
” /*AA

a&£<<eUer*
by itself and the “t*>” was the
ffrst person who ever had laid
qiaim to U- A score of interests
Immediately took steps toward
evicting him. The ''¦cap,” fuH at
fight, organized an army of about
a dozen men—armed with rifles,
too—to defend himself. The East
Chicago avenue police came on the
jump, also with Winchesters. But

on second thoughts, there SUM
much the police could do. If the
land belonged to the “cap”—and
nobody was in a position to say H
didn't —he was entitled to keep
trespassers off. ,t

• • •

rIE affair Anally resolved itself
into a legal content, but with
the threat of an armed clash

always looming in the background,
like the Balkan menace In • Chi.
ckgo setting. Presently the •’.cap”
began quit-claiming little patches
In the Deestrlct for settlers to
build shacks on. Thus arose the
city of Street erville—populakloo
200 or 200. The courts were stow.
Rival claimants against the “cap”
grew Impatient. At length they
decided to oust him at all costs.
Once out. they thought they could
keep him out. So one night a
strong party of claim jumpers de-
scended on the Deestrlct. They
found the “csfo’s” army right on
thq job. Not only were they re-
pulsed—one invader was killed,

s •' •

rpHAT was the “cap's” updoing.
A He got a year in the peniten-

tiary. Taking advantage of
his enforced absence, the oppoei-
tion gained possession of the

Deestrlct. The

m « ver ' «ntU Wa

I |«S **thjn mt

t , ajjj 9 u Bhl n « the

K. - worth millions
and the bulld-

¦ worth millions

there must be

“MA" hind the
STREETER “cap’s” widow,

as there must
have been be-

hind the “cap.” It costs to Uttgate
for 25 years. Aa to the lssuee at
stake, they're plenty important
enough to be worthy the atten-
tion even of the United States
sunremt. court.

; election, or .If he has opposition it will

i anifiunt to nothing.. T]ie Observer speaks

t of Mr. Barrier as the “successor to May-

I or Wornble," and a man fully capable of
carrying on the fine work .doue by Mr.
Womble and bis administration officials.

• Mr. Barrier undoubtedly has the confi-
dence of the rtrfire cjty and he is cer-

i tain to be elected. There have been ru-
mors here lately that he will be opposed

' by some candidate sponsored by Republi-
' cans and independents, but little atten-
i tion has been paid to the rumors. The¦ Democrats hold the balance of power in

¦ Concord and they are willing and anx-
ious to back Mr. Barrier at the election

1 to be held May sth. No candidate has'¦ come out in opposition to him. and none
is likeiy to do so. If he does, he will be

1 slaughtered by the overwhelming Barrier
i vote.

A cemetery for noble horses in which
lie buried ten regal, history-making rulers
of the turf has been established by John
E. Madden at Lexington Kentucky,’ in the

. hojie that this may be the "Westminster'¦ Abbey” for great horses.
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Doom. Holland, April 28.—The for-
mer kaiser at his chateau here last
night, expounded the signficance and im-
portance of Von Hindenburg’s election
as re’ated t<* the restoration of the
monarchy and the Hohenzollern
dynasty. Wilidin, wha , seemed In
excellent spirit, spoke to a home circle
audience including his wife, the
Princess Herminc. his two children, his
court marekki, Von Moltke and others
of his forjmp iimperial entourage as
well as two high officers from Germany
and one German ex-ambasisador.

However, the Hohenzol'ern banner no
longer floated, fedm the chateau today.

After the audience broke
into enthusiastic cheers l of' "Hoch Der
Kaiser!” ;, <*

,

t The, servants .were treated to a
; generous allowance of wine to celebrate

the occasion, ’ •
Despite this' celebration it is said by-

well informed persons that Von Hinden-
burg’s victory is less likely to affect
the ex-kaiser personally than it is the
former crown prince, whose activity and

Influence in military quarters have been
increasing. It is understood that the
Princess Hermine brought back that im-
pression from her last trip to Berlin.

J. Hampton Rich is Trying a New
Scheme.

Union Republican.
You caant lose Major J. Hampton

Rich, try as hard as you will. He is
the sole originator of the Boone Trail
Association and has secured many
noted men throughout the country as
members. He has visited Europe, paid
homage to the king and in this country
has addressed great assemblages on
“Slob Control.” He is now- affiliated
with an organization known ns the
boys road patrol or some other high-
sounding name but his latest venture is
the organization of the Daniel Boone
high school and incorporation papers
have been provided for same.

It is not stated where the school is
to be located, probably on wheels, so
that it can be rolled from town to town
along the Bone trail, but according to
the Watauga Democrat, Major Rich has
succeeded in gathering around him a
notable list of well known business men
as his associates. The Watauga paper
says that the Daniel Boone high school
is a nen-stock corporation formed by T.
C. Bowie, West Jefferson: R. L.
Doughton, Lollrel Springs; U. C-
Wright, Hunting Creek; B. B. Dough-
erty. BooneTvfi H- EUer. W. M. Hanes.

.T. H. Rich, Thurmond Chatham, San-
ford Martin, Winston-Salem; Judge T.
R. Finley, North Wilkosboro; Dan
Beard. New York City: David* Aber-
crombie, New York City find H. D-
Myer. Chapel Hill, for the purpose of
operating a consolidated high school 1
during the ; school period of eight to
nine months each year, and to con-
duct during the summer months a school !
for scouts and scout masters' training !
and of recreation methods. He. Cor-
poration onjpoutered to purchase, lease
and otherwise hold, mortgage,
convey and otherwise dispose of nil
kinds of prepffi-t|y, both real and per-
sonal. deficiencies of '-the United States,
and generally to perform all acts which
may be •necessary for the proper
and successful “prosecution of the ob-
jects and purposes for which the cor-
poration is created. To have no capital
stock. Period of existence ninety-nine
years. New- members admitted on the
majority vote of the incorporators.

Ford Attempts, Solution Os Used Car
Problem.

Much interest has centered recently
in the aunouncemenf of the Ford Used
Car plan. This interest has been
evidenced by both the public and the
anto,motive industry generally, for it is,
the first move made by any largo auto-
mobile concern toward solution of the
so called i«ied*(Jf problem.

Under the plan, which is enporv'sed
by the company, all authorized Ford,
dealers place a guarantee upon used
Ford cars sold pf them thus insuring to'
the purchaser -satisfactory mechanical
operation of the ears under ordinary
driving conditions.

Reports received from the branch-
:¦ es throughout the country, it was said
at the offices of the Ford Motor Com-
pany in Detroit, indicate two things—-

• greater buyer confidence on the part of
the public aud a general feeling among
Ford dealers that 3>e plan is certain to]
promote custom** tmtisfactiop.

On the basis 'of the reports so far
•received the plan promised an effective
solution for usqd car handling by Ford
dealers and one in which the public will
benefit

Within two blocks of Times Square,;
Neyr York City,! there are 12,357 eating
places.

PICTURE YOURSELF !

• showing your guests a handsome
1 new bathroom with its beautiful
appointnientsl What pride you
would take in showing’it! Yoij
don’t feel that way with your
present’old time bathroom. Why
not have a- home ymt can w*

. proud of ail over? Let us trans-

: E. B. GRA&Y - I
PliimWnrr an/ i 14*af4«tir IlffiaW Iriummiii ucaicr i

Office aud Show Room 30 E.
- Office Phone SMJIW j

• J fv- •• gp- -*bay-iaßg.-A-. 'i-M

Teacher —What are the three tar

' portant Greek orders V
Small Boy—Cups akuffey, roas Ml

| sandwich, and peas cocoanyit pie.

¦ Mr. Neurich was in the worst possible
1 frame of mind to receive the would-be-

aoe-in-law and his reply was a decided
' negative. /

“Put,” said the young man, “what k
your objection to me *e a suitor for your
daughter’s hand?” . 1

*My principal objection is that youj
'*nnot keep her in the style in which
she has been brought up.” •

’

“Oh!” said the youth. “Atany rate. 1
can start her on bread and milk, the
same as you did.” *

Customer—How can one tell imita-
tion pears from the real ones?

Salesman—Ah. madam, one does not
tell; one keeps it to oneself.

“You are fond of using big words.”
“Yes, sah—a friend of mine once

saved his life by using a long word.”
“How so?”
“Called me a prevaricator. If he’d

called me a liar I’d have gone to’ him at
once; by the time I looked it up in the
dictionary he was blocks away.

“Trotsky v* a'man of few words,” re-
marked Brown.

“Well,” answered the flippant friend
“you take a look at some of the words
in a Russian dictionary and you won’t
blame him.”

“Motorist, are you? Got the latest
thing in Cars, no doubt.’ 1

“I guess so; it has never got me any-
where on time yet"

Once a city man out of work had
“hired out” to a farmer. At four o’clock
in. the morning the newly employed
hired man was called to breakfast. A
few minutes later the old farmer wa?

astonished to see the man walking off l
down the road.*

“Say! Come back and eat breakfast
’fore you go to work!” he yelled after
him. v I

“Iain’t goin' to work,” the man called
back. “I’m going to find a place where
I can stay pll night.” i, . 1

Caller—Good morning. I called to- see
if the doctor couldn't give me something
for my tonsils.

New Nurse—l’m sorry, sir, but the
doctor never buys tonsils —he removes
them.

It Makes a Difference.
“Your daughter is very shy,” re- 1

marked the guest.
“Yes" rmilied the old-fashioned bank-

er, “and l\im glad of thnt as I would
be disgusted to have any of my employ-
ees at the bank that way.”

Wise—I won't dispute with you. I
told you two hours ago that I had noth-
ing inorc to say on the subject.

Cora —And when he proposed, I
couldn't keep back my tears.

Dora—Yo couldn't, my dear?
Cora—No; he had been eating

onions.

Henyj-—Harper used to be a great
sportsman- Is he reconciled to married
'ife?

George—l think so. I called on him
recently and found him sifting ashes
through an old tennis racket.

PLANTS!
Our potato plants will be ready

for delivery April 29th. We will
be able to furnish hundred -fifty
thousand weekly. We have a fine
lot of extra large transplanted to-
mato plants. These are blooming
now. Alao seedlings not trans-
planted. We deliver anywhere in
the city any hear of the day.
Phone us your order.

Crowell's Plant *
Farm

158 Blast Corbin Street

When we tell you that
*

Ia * job has been finished, Ij
II ypu simply know that, cv- . 11
H erytbing is O. K. That O
H is what we. menu when we H
MB say we know o-ir tra»i-
IV - ness. BB
II M

IJ Electrical Satisfaction llera | I

Wm - - --- ¦ '. J. UKTHCOX ¦

Wednesday April 29,1925
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I People Who Are Particular About the

Selection of Bedroom Furniture Al- I

ways Come Here

| Just Received Solid Car Load Conti- I
nental Bed Rppm* Suites

You will wish your bedroom to be practical. You will '
i wish it to be beautiful, too.

! ,

The ™Lrrored dresser - triplicate mirrorer dressing table, ! !
| large Chiffonier and dust proof constructed bed means, ' 1i much to the seeker of good furniture. Let us show Wm ! !

I , this wonderful hne of Furniture id«r home ! !
B state. Comp in and look it ovgr. *

j BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

8 WINDSOR CHAIRS —These chairs arc in good taste for every fi
B room in the home. They well represent Heywood Wakefield’s 90 years A
X of chair building ability and our reputation- for merchandise of Super- V
H ior Quality. Made with exceeding care yet surprisingly reasonable in X
u price. You will be gratified in seeing them. o

Ht B. Wilkinson l
o Concord Kannapolis Mooresyille China Grove X

BUTTER

Creamery

Butter at all Times.
Made from Cream

produced in Cabat-
rus county:

1 Pound Prints
1 4 Pound Prints
Wli dRk t *j

L. .•
V •

i 1 KI JsS

h VjKiiAMEivY UU.
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SPECIAL
See our Special Window. fcv-

ery article a bargain. Diamonds,
Watches and Silverware.

We do not Meet Prices We
Make Them.

Watch the Window. We £U|
Put, in tn®W) articles eyery tJky.

ll , .. *- 4 ' ¦' 'Y ', ’k

W. C. Corre] lJewelry

J •
. .f
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